
Action/Prayer/FYI alerts for 
America 
 

 
 

 

 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #1: 

Sign our New Petition to Renew Sanctions and Stop a Nuclear Iran by accessing 

the following URL: 

http://aclj.org/iran/stop-irans-nuclear-program-free-pastor-saeed 

Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid is blocking a crucial vote on Iran sanctions – sanctions that have worked in 

the past – sanctions that could help free American Pastor Saeed. 

Iran is pushing forward with its dangerous attempt to gain nuclear weapons. 

Iran's president responded to the Obama Administration's "deal" that lifted sanctions by tweeting: "world 

powers surrendered to Iranian nation's will." 

Iran now has less sanctions, it's continuing its nuclear program, and still imprisoning and torturing Pastor Saeed 

– a U.S. citizen – for his faith. 

http://aclj.org/iran/stop-irans-nuclear-program-free-pastor-saeed
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=Ymo9yIr4LDr4YM&tbnid=_pZeCfUo832nyM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.infoplease.com/states.html&ei=S4JlUuK8MYu89QSquIEY&bvm=bv.55139894,d.eWU&psig=AFQjCNEQjDnA4ukcTtkIsMrGqk6yu0zaeQ&ust=1382470594122723


You spoke out and now an overwhelming majority of the U.S. Senate support crippling new sanctions on Iran 

until it frees Pastor Saeed and stops its nuclear ambitions. 

Senator Reid won't allow a vote and President Obama has promised a veto. 

We need to hear from you again today. Demand a vote to sanction Iran.  

Jay Sekulow 

ACLJ Chief Counsel  

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #2: 

Stop Barack Obama's IRS War on Liberty Counsel Action and 

other Lobbying Groups!  

Our petition calls for congressional intervention into new IRS guidelines by which President Obama is 

attempting to eliminate and/or restrict conservative organizations' influence.  Learn more and sign our petition 

by accessing the following URL: 

http://www.lcaction.cc/676/petition.asp 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #3: 
Will you stand with Rand Paul and sign the petition to support 

the first-of-its-kind class action lawsuit against President 

Obama and the NSA? 
 

I wanted to share with the video of my appearance on Fox News Channel's Hannity show where I 

announced my intention to file a class action lawsuit against President Obama and the NSA to stop 
the unconstitutional data mining program. 

 
It's time someone stood up to President Obama and his big government power grabs. 

 

From his collection of czars who operate outside constitutional authority to unilaterally altering 
ObamaCare to cater to the political whim of the moment, he's skipped over Congress and the 

Constitution to impose his vision of America on the rest of us. 
 

I'm ready to FIGHT back. 

 
Can I count on you to stand with me by joining this first-of-its-kind class action lawsuit against 

President Obama and the NSA? If so, please sign the petition by accessing the following URL: 
 

http://www.lcaction.cc/676/petition.asp
http://paracom.paramountcommunication.com/ct/17014784:18462299006:m:1:384225134:AF3071C289B2ABFF4992FA1CA449E024:r
http://paracom.paramountcommunication.com/ct/17014784:18462299006:m:1:384225134:AF3071C289B2ABFF4992FA1CA449E024:r


http://www.rand-2016.com/nsa_lawsuit_signup16v.aspx?pid=0112w 

 

I hope you'll take a few moments to watch the video where I announce I'm filing this historic 

lawsuit  at the URL below where I  layout why it's so crucial to getting our country back on track 

where our government lives within the boundaries of the Bill of Rights. 

http://www.rand-2016.com/nsa_lawsuit_signup16v.aspx?pid=0112w 

Thank you for standing with me. 

 

In Liberty, 

 
Senator Rand Paul 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #4: 
Help Sheriff Mack Promote the Constitutional Sheriffs’ 
Posse 
 
Sheriff Richard Mack is very interested in promoting this website and would like to see thousands of new 

members join the site in 2014. In order to achieve his goal he is looking for a committee of three men or women 

that would be willing to become the website administrators. 

If you would like to volunteer to help Sheriff Mack promote the education of Constitutional Sheriffs and 

informed voters please contact Keith Broaders at (951) 282-3271 or email him at keithbroaders@gmail.com 

Thank You. 

Keith Broaders 

Visit Sheriff Mack's Constitutional Posse at: 

http://constitutionalsheriffs.ning.com/?xg_source=msg_mes_network 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #5: 
If you want to see the movie God is Not Dead in your local 

theatre than we as believers must help make that happen… 
 

 

Action: GOD'S NOT DEAD is opening in select cities and theaters nationwide on March 21st. We know 

planning an event for your group takes time! Now your local churches, ministries, schools, and/or organizations 

http://www.rand-2016.com/nsa_lawsuit_signup16v.aspx?pid=0112w
http://paracom.paramountcommunication.com/ct/17014784:18462299006:m:1:384225134:AF3071C289B2ABFF4992FA1CA449E024:r
http://paracom.paramountcommunication.com/ct/17014784:18462299006:m:1:384225134:AF3071C289B2ABFF4992FA1CA449E024:r
http://www.rand-2016.com/nsa_lawsuit_signup16v.aspx?pid=0112w
mailto:keithbroaders@gmail.com
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have a great opportunity to come together and plan ahead in bringing this powerful movie to your city on March 

21st! Or, at the very least call your local theatre and ask them to show this movie per this email I received from 

a brother in Christ below the link. 

 
http://www.godsnotdeadthemovie.com/buyout 

 

You may have heard some buzz about the exciting and important new film God's Not Dead, releasing nationwide on 

March 21st. The trailer, featuring Duck Dynasty's Willie and Korie Robertson, went viral within hours of its release. If 

you haven't seen it yet, you can watch it by accessing the following link: 

Here is the link for the trailer for this movie: 

http://www.godsnotdeadthemovie.com/ 

We believe that God's Not Dead, which follows college freshman and devout Christian Josh Wheaton (Shane 

Harper) on his mission to disprove his dogmatic professor's (Kevin Sorbo) belief that there is no God, has a 

powerful message that our culture needs to hear and deserves our full support. 

There are several ways that you can support God's Not Dead: 
• Follow God's Not Dead on Facebook 

• View and share the God's Not Dead trailer 

• Sign up to receive updates about God's Not Dead 

• Mark your calendar to see God's Not Dead in theaters on March 21 

Your support will impact just how far and wide the message of God's Not Dead is spread. Thanks in advance 

for joining us in supporting this timely and much-needed film. 

 
  

Prayer/FYI Item #6: 
Oklahoma’s Marriage Amendment Struck Down By Federal 

Judge      
 
Read more at http://conservativebyte.com/2014/01/oklahomas-marriage-amendment-struck-federal-
judge/#JLE8l1ABvcQgfSgR.99 

 
 

 

ACTION ALERTS FOR THE STATE OF FLORIDA ON THE NEXT PAGE 
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Action/Prayer/FYI alerts for 
the state of Florida  
 

 
 
 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #1: 
EMAIL FLDOE ON PEARSON PLC BIASED WORLD 

HISTORY TEXTBOOK AND DOJ INTERVENTION IN 

VOLUSIA COUNTY, FL 
 

Research reveals startling information regarding Pearson PLC, publisher of Islamist biased World History 

textbook and United States Department of Justice intervention in Florida. 

 

Florida Family Association’s recent research has revealed some startling information: 

 

Pearson PLC, publisher of the Islamist friendly World History textbook, has extensive business relationships 

with wealthy Islamist financial institutions. 

 

Volusia County School officials launched a misinformation campaign on the media and public.  This campaign 

brought on by the community organizer from the United States Department of Justice brought harm to open 

government and the people’s right to know the truth. 

 

Pearson PLC has extensive business relationships with wealthy Islamist financial institutions. 

 

TAKE ACTION BY ACCESSING THE FOLLOWING URL:  

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=JgBzg2TUvRmNTM&tbnid=yOMD7JA6mT7DCM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=https://www.osha.gov/oshdir/fl-state-map.html&ei=TUtlUoLWMYfm9ASbzIGQAQ&bvm=bv.55139894,d.eWU&psig=AFQjCNG4TabP9eMWxf458LwN8KQvTHHVhQ&ust=1382456510594761


http://drrichswier.com/2014/01/15/action-alert-email-fldoe-on-pearson-plc-biased-world-history-textbook-and-

doj-intervention-in-volusia-county-fl/ 

 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #2: 
New Personhood Petition 

This is the 41st Anniversary of Roe v Wade coming up, January 22. Please download petition, print 10 and mail 

them all to the address on the petition by accessing the following URL: 

http://www.personhoodfl.com/resource-kits/downloads/prolife-personhood-petition/ 

This is a new petition, worded very simply. It is explained very well here: 

http://www.personhoodfl.com/2014/01/15/liberty-counsel-attorney-every-human-being-should-be-protected/ 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #3: 
Protect our Property Rights by Eliminating Regional Planning 

Councils 
 

John Hallman, our liberty lobbyist, discusses the need to eliminate Regional Planning Councils to protect our 

property rights. Please access the following URL to learn more.  
 

http://libertyfirstfl.org/?p=540#sthash.ZA4HtUGO.dpuf 
 
 
 

FYI Item #4: 
 

http://drrichswier.com/2014/01/15/action-alert-email-fldoe-on-pearson-plc-biased-world-history-textbook-and-doj-intervention-in-volusia-county-fl/
http://drrichswier.com/2014/01/15/action-alert-email-fldoe-on-pearson-plc-biased-world-history-textbook-and-doj-intervention-in-volusia-county-fl/
http://www.personhoodfl.com/resource-kits/downloads/prolife-personhood-petition/
http://www.personhoodfl.com/2014/01/15/liberty-counsel-attorney-every-human-being-should-be-protected/
http://libertyfirstfl.org/?p=540#sthash.ZA4HtUGO.dpuf


  
  

 
 
 

NOTE: You must register by January 31, 2014 by 
accessing the following URL: 
 

http://pastorsandleaders.org/ 
 
 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #5: 
 

 
Stop Smart Meters in Florida! 

 

 

 

View the Florida PSC filing by cutting and pasting the following URL in your internet browser. 

 

http://pastorsandleaders.org/


http://www.floridapsc.com/library/filings/14%5C00213-14%5C00213-14.pdf 

 

 

FYI. Although their original schedule indicated an Order date of 2/3/14, the Commission issued its Order today 

which can be found at the above link. 

 

Essentially it denies  the original request for $105 upfront and $16/month and recommends FP&L file a revised 

tariff within 10 days for $95 upfront and $13/month. 

 

Any protests to this Order must be filed by 2/4/14. (This doesn't give us much time). 

 

Either way, whether it is protested or not, FP&L can have the tariff go into effect "with any revenues held 

subject to refund". 

 

I am still researching and looking for an attorney to help in the protest filing. I have not found one yet. 

 

I have heard from some of you that you wish to be part of the protest. If you haven't contacted me regarding 

being included in this protest, please do so soon.  

Marilynne Martin 

mmartin59@comcast.net 

941-244-0783 

 

INFORMATION ON THE DANGERS OF SMART METERS… 

 

Following is what I received from Lyndee Martin, a beloved patriot and sister in Christ who sent me the 

following who has since died due to cancer. I had the privilege and honor of ministering to Lyndee until 

her death.  Even while she was dying, Lyndee still tried to make a difference and help others. Therefore, 

please honor her memory and take action to protect your loved ones with this initiative. Thank you. ~ 

Donna Rogers 

 

 

Please get this out!! Now you heard it from the Board of Directors of Environmental Medicine: SMART 

METERS cause Cancer! (They can't come out and say it due to political reasons but you can see they know it 

and mean it). Pass this on to everyone you know. If you don't have A Smart Meter yet, they will get around to 

you! They are doing it all over the USA. Band together with neighbors and start showing up at local Electric Co 

meetings and demanding to opt out. If you don't know what they look like go here for pictures and info: 

http://nosmartmeters.org/ My Smart Meters (4 on the outside of my living room wall for the 4 condos in my 

building I recently discovered) don't exactly look like the picture (different brand) but they darn sure have an 

FCC# and FM # (radio). Yes, I am moving a.s.a.p.! Yes, I get headaches daily now.  

  

 

http://aaemonline.org/images/CaliforniaPublicUtilitiesCommission.pdf  

 

Powerful resolution against smart meters by the American Academy of Environmental Medicine -  Distribute 

widely! 

  

Critical Data about Wireless Smart Meters 
  

Wireless smart meters are being installed on homes and businesses, without consumer knowledge or consent.  

Although some utilities propose a powered-down smart meter as an “opt-out,” it does not remove the dangers of 

radiation.  A wireless smart meter, which is also a radio frequency device, would still be attached to your home 

http://www.floridapsc.com/library/filings/14%5c00213-14%5c00213-14.pdf
mailto:mmartin59@comcast.net
http://nosmartmeters.org/
http://aaemonline.org/images/CaliforniaPublicUtilitiesCommission.pdf


or business and occupants would be subjected to RF radiation.  Scientists and engineers say the internal 

switching mechanism of a powered-down meter can cause high-frequency spikes and electrical “noise” 

throughout your home wiring. 

 

 1. Smart Meters Emit Radiation; Analog Meters Don’t 

Analog meters record electric use and are read once for each billing period.  Smart meters are radiation emitting 

radio frequency two-way communication devices capable of sending and receiving data to/from consumers’ 

meters.  Electrical use is measured in 15-minute intervals and can be read at remote locations where the data is 

processed 96 times per 24-hour period.   

[Access “How Smart Meters Work.”] 

 

 2. Requirements of the U.S. Energy Policy Act of 2005  

 

Step 1. Authorizes utility companies to offer consumers time-based rates via smart meters.   

Step 2. Allows those choosing time-based billing to request the installation of a smart meter.  

Step 3. Authorizes the utility company to install a smart meter upon customer request, only. 

[To access pdf document on line, enter “U.S. Energy Policy Act of 2005, Sec. 1252 Smart Metering.”] 

 

 3. Are wireless meters mandatory? 

 

NO. On February 1, 2011, U.S. Department of Energy Press Officer Thomas Welch, wrote: “The Federal 

government, including DOE, does not have any role in regulating the installation of smart meters, nor does it 

have a policy about the mandatory adoption of smart meters.”   

[DOE Regulations, Item 23, online at: http://www.ferc.gov/whats-new/comm-meet/2009/071609/E-3.pdf 

For the quote from Mr. Welch, access “ACTION (Against Cell Towers In Our Neighborhood).”] 

 

 4. Occupational Health, Safety & Medicine 

 

The International Association of Firefighters opposed smart meter radio frequency and microwave radiation 

(RF/MW) in a report citing this article: Single- and Double-Strand DNA Breaks in Rat Brain Cells After Acute 

Exposure to Radiofrequency Electromagnetic Radiation. 

[Accessible by searching this phrase: “Health and Safety Fact Sheets – the AIFF”] 

 

 5. Say No to Smart Meters! Why Smart Meters are Dangerous, and What You Can Do To Protect Your 

Family’s Health! 

 

Roughly every minute, 24/7 they emit microwave energy and repeat neighboring signals in a “mesh network” 

and are likely to increase the overall “carbon footprint.”  They can be easily hacked into, often cause inflated 

electric bills and are susceptible to remote shut downs of power, as experienced in California recently.  Burglars 

would know when no one’s home and may steal consumer ID.  Hackers could shut down the electric grid with a 

flip of a switch. 

[For extensive information: access RefuseSmartMeters.com] 

 

 6. Smart Meter Fires 

 

After two house fires in Arlington in one week, Texas utility said, “…old wiring in two homes could not 

support the new smart meters.”  Potentially, that’s a problem in Georgia. 

[Access article: “Smart Meters Explode Causing Fire in Santa-Rosa.”] 

 

 7. Say NO to “Big Brother’s” Smart Meters, 148-page book by Orlean Koehle 



 

In a free-of-charge book, get documented reports of memory loss, dizziness, nausea, headaches, migraines, 

muscle spasms, insomnia, and cancer, along with strategies to resist smart meters.   

 

[For free book: access RefuseSmartMeters.com and click on “Download the Book.”] 

 

 8. The Dark Side of the Smart Grid – Smart Meters (in)Security 

 

This ten-page whitepaper describes smart grid vulnerabilities and critical security risks Smart Grid technologies 

pose for utilities adopting it.  The Dark Side of the Smart Grid (Updated), a 2009 publication, states, “The 

utility systems themselves are vulnerable to being hacked.”  

[Access: www.c4-security.com] 

 9. NCSL Lists States With and Without Authority for Smart Meters  

 

The National Conference of State Legislatures listed twenty-five states/territories with laws or policies 

authorizing installation, revealing that Georgia has “no clear authority” to do so, though utilities began 

installing them in 2008 without consumer notification or consent. 

[Access report at: www.ncsl.org/?tabid=20672] 

 

10. Article from CALCOASTNEWS.com  

Reporter Judy Vick describes opposition to smart meter installation in various locations.   

[Access article “Legal challenge to smart meters” at CalCoastNews.com] 

 

11. UPDATE: Maine PUC Rejects Complaint Against CMP ‘Smart’ Electric Meters 

 

In the Maine legislature, Sen. Larry Bliss, D-South Portland, introduced legislation that would institute a one-

year moratorium on smart meter installations and require the utility to remove (for a fee of no more than $30) 

the meters at customers’ requests.  The meters have already been installed on more than 150,000 homes and 

businesses in Maine. 

[Access document entitled: “MPUC Decides Smart Meter Investigation, May 17, 2011.”] 

12. Maine Medical Partners, Scarborough Family Medicine 

 

A family physician asked the Maine Public Utilities Commission to remove smart meters to alleviate 

“deleterious effects of smart meter installation in her community of South Portland.”  After receiving medical 

care in a location away from her home, the patient recovered from the effects of radio frequency radiation 

emitted by the smart meter on her residence.  However, the symptoms returned when she moved back home, 

leaving her with this problem: Maine has only one electric utility, so she could stay in Maine and endure health 

problems or leave the state.   

 

The Remedy: On May 17, 2011 the MPUC voted to require Central Maine Power to offer an opt-out program 

for customers who choose NOT to have a standard smart meter installed. 

[Access that decision at: “MPUC Decides Smart Meter Investigation, May 17, 2011.”] 

__________________________________________________ 

 

Robert Deadwyler, Stone Mountain, Georgia 30083 

 



 

 
 
Together we CAN make a difference for His Kingdom and America! Blessings until we meet again. 
  
Thanks and God Bless! 
  
In His Service, 
  

Donna M. Rogers 
  
Founder of Angel of Love and Light Ministries 
http://www.angeloffaith777.com 
  
Board of Directors Save America Foundation 
http://www.saveamericafoundation.com/ 
  
TeaParty.org State of Florida Director 
http://teapartyorg.ning.com/group/florida/ 
  
State of Florida Coordinator for The Black Robe Regiment 
http://blackroberegiment.ning.com/ 
  
Watch your thoughts because they become your actions, character, and ultimately your destiny... 
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